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Governor Scott and House leadership have indicated that they will not
accept federal funding available under the Affordable Care Act for coverage of
low-income adults (“expansion funding”). This refusal has left approximately
one million Floridians without health insurance and shifted the issue of paying
for their care from Tallahassee to counties. Because uninsured Floridians
depend on local "safety-net" providers for needed medical care, county leaders
should understand how and why safety-net funding is changing.
This brief explains the background and status of the safety-net providers’
funding streams: the Low-Income Pool (LIP), Rate Enhancements (RE), and
the Disproportionate Share Hospital (DSH) Program; as well as the
significantly changed role of Intergovernmental Transfers (IGTs).
The brief also details how the funding changes have impacted individual
Hillsborough County providers and compares the scheduled safety-net funding
reductions with potential new revenue for local health care providers if the
Legislature decides to accept federal expansion dollars.
Finally, the brief highlights key issues Hillsborough County stakeholders and
leaders should consider in light of funding changes, including:
•

How will the long term reduction in supplemental payments to local
hospitals impact the Hillsborough County Health Care Plan (HCHCP)?

III. Potential Impact on
Hillsborough County…………….10
A. The Hillsborough County
Health Plan………………10
B. Federal Funding for Coverage
of the Uninsured Will Offset
Losses…………………….12

•

Given that there is no longer a guaranteed rate of return for IGTs, what
criteria should the County use in determining IGT submissions?

•

What can the County do to maximize federal LIP dollars for local
providers?

V. Conclusion: Issues for
Hillsborough County to
Consider.........................................13

•

How would the County be able to improve the HCHCP, as well as
population health overall, if the Legislature accepts federal expansion
dollars?
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I. Introduction
Low-Income, uninsured Floridians depend on local safety-net providers for needed medical care. Florida’s LowIncome Pool (LIP), which has provided the major Medicaid funding stream for this care in Florida since 2006, was
scheduled to end June 30, 2015. While the LIP was not eliminated, the program’s structure was fundamentally
changed, the amount was greatly reduced, and coverage of the uninsured was left unresolved. Until the Governor and
House leadership reconsider their position and accept federal funding under the Affordable Care Act (ACA) for
coverage of low-income adults1 (also referred to as “expansion funding”),2 the issue of paying for the care of lowincome uninsured Floridians will largely fall to counties.
This issue is particularly critical in Hillsborough County, which has a significant number of low-income uninsured
Floridians,3 including more than 70,000 individuals eligible for expansion funding,4 and more than 43,000 people
who fall into the “coverage gap.”5 Further, Hillsborough has a county-funded health plan, the Hillsborough County
Health Care Plan (“HCHCP” or “the Plan”) which provides indigent county residents with primary, preventive, and
hospital care. The Plan’s participating hospitals rely on funding from the LIP program, and as discussed below, LIP
funding has been significantly reduced since 2014.6

II. Safety-Net Funding
A. The Low-Income Pool (LIP)
1. Background Prior to 2015
In 2006, the Secretary of the Department of Health
and Human Services (HHS) granted Florida
permission to establish the Low-Income Pool as
part of Florida’s Medicaid Section 1115
Demonstration Waiver7 (initially referred to during
the multi-year pilot as “Medicaid Reform” and now
called the “Managed Medical Assistance Program”)
(hereafter referred to as “the Waiver”).8 Section
1115 waivers allow states to ignore certain
otherwise mandatory provisions of the Medicaid
Act for time-limited “experiments” that the
Secretary determines will further the purpose of the
Medicaid Act.
The overarching purpose of
Florida’s 1115 Waiver was to allow the State to
shift Medicaid enrollees from fee-for-service into a
managed care delivery system.
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While the mandatory enrollment in managed care
was initially limited to a five-county pilot, the LIP
program applied statewide.9 The Secretary’s
approval of the LIP allowed Florida to establish a
pool of federal and local funds to finance
supplemental payments—lump sum payments that
were disconnected from any individual patient—to
certain types of Florida health care providers. The
LIP, which was approved in 2006 for a five-year
period, distributed approximately $1 billion annually
to support safety-net providers throughout Florida.
As with all of Florida’s Medicaid programs and
services, funding for the LIP was comprised of state
and federal dollars, with Florida receiving a federal
match, or FMAP, of approximately 60%.10 In other
words, approximately $600 million of LIP dollars
were from the federal government. However, unlike
other state Medicaid programs, the $400 million
“state match” was comprised of local county funds,
submitted to Tallahassee in the form of
Intergovernmental Transfers (IGTs).11
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Years of negotiations ensued over the
state’s request to make the pilot a
Statewide managed care program,
including a request to extend and expand
LIP. In July 2014, the Centers for
Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
announced it would grant a three-year
extension of the Florida Waiver, except
that the LIP would only be extended for
one year. “This extension is approved for
three years . . . except for the LowIncome Pool (LIP) supplemental payment
authority which will be extended through
June 20, 2015.”12
It was not unexpected that the LIP was
scheduled to end in 2015. First, the
Secretary had granted Florida permission
to establish the LIP program in order to
support safety-net funding during the
transition into managed care that began
with the 2006 Medicaid reform pilot
waiver – a transition that was completed
in 2014. And, as noted in the CMS July
2014 letter, Florida was given an explicit
and agreed upon one-year extension of
LIP. “CMS and Florida agree that this
one-year extension of the LIP will
provide stability for providers as Florida
transitions to Statewide Medicaid
managed care, while allowing the state to
move toward a significantly reformed
Medicaid payment system.”13
Further, as early as 2008, the Secretary of
HHS was informed that the LIP program
was “problematic” and lacked “fiscal
integrity.”14 Those concerns were
reiterated in a 2015 independent report.15
Moreover, the LIP began before the
Affordable Care Act (ACA), established
an opportunity for states to expand
coverage to nearly all Low-Income
adults.16 While there would still be some
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individuals who would remain uninsured
even with an expanded Medicaid
program, e.g. undocumented immigrants,
the need to continue federal funding of
large uncompensated care pools (such as
the LIP) in order to reimburse hospitals
for the cost of treating uninsured patients
was largely eliminated by the ACA.
Finally, it must be underscored that LIP
dollars were never sufficient–even at the
2014 height of the program–to reimburse
safety-net providers for the cost of
treating all of the State’s low income
uninsured residents. For example, of
Hillsborough County’s 70,000 LowIncome residents eligible for expansion
coverage, membership in the
Hillsborough County Health Care Plan
(HCHCP) in 2016 is about 12,500, or
approximately 18% of those who would
be eligible for coverage if the State
accepted federal expansion funding.17

2. 2015 LIP Negotiations and
Litigations
In spite of CMS’ July 2014 letter, state
officials informally urged CMS to
continue funding LIP at the current level
both before and during the 2015
Legislative Session. The State did not
submit a written waiver request for
additional funds, and there were no
public documents exchanged between
state officials and CMS until the Session
was over half over. Lack of certainty over
the LIP created confusion over the state’s
budget and was the topic of significant
press.18 Approximately a month before
the end of the regularly scheduled 2015
Session, CMS sent a letter to Florida’s
Deputy
Secretary
for
Medicaid,
reiterating that LIP was a “time-limited
demonstration,” and reminding the State

The LIP began
before the
Affordable Care
Act (ACA)
established an
opportunity for
states to
expand
coverage to
nearly all lowincome adults.
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that “last year CMS made clear that LIP
would not continue in its current form.”
The letter stated CMS’ longstanding
concerns regarding the program’s “lack
[of] transparency” and “the distribution of
funds based on providers’ access to local
revenue instead of service to Medicaid
patients.”19 The letter also articulated
principles CMS would apply in reviewing
the State’s request for a LIP:
1. Coverage
rather
than
uncompensated care pools is
the best way to secure access
to health care for Low-Income
individuals and uncompensated
care pool funding should not
pay for costs that would be
covered
in
a
Medicaid
expansion;
2. Provider payment rates must be
sufficient to promote provider
participation and access; and
3. Medicaid payments should
support services provided to
Medicaid beneficiaries and
Low-Income
uninsured
individuals. 20
Shortly thereafter, Governor Scott sued
the federal government for allegedly
“coercing” the state into expanding
Medicaid, in violation of the Supreme
Court’s decision in NFIB v. Sebelius.21
The lawsuit asked the federal court to
order CMS to continue funding Florida’s
LIP program. The editorial boards of
major newspapers across the State
criticized the lawsuit, reiterating their
opinion that the state should accept federal
expansion funding.22
At the same time, the State finally
filed a formal amendment to the Section
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1115 waiver seeking to renew LIP for
two years at the current funding level.23
In response, CMS proposed a one-year
reduction of LIP by approximately $1
billion (a 55% reduction), with a further
reduction to $608 million for FY 201617 (a 75% reduction from FY 201415).24 The lawsuit was then dismissed,
and the 2015 Legislature concluded the
Special Session with a reconfigured
allocation of funding related to each of
the state’s hospitals.25

3. Current Status – Terms and
Conditions and 2016 Legislation
a.) CMS: Special Terms and
Conditions
On October 5, 2015, CMS announced
new Special Terms and Conditions
(STC), which specified major changes
for the 2016-17 LIP program. First, LIP
funds can no longer be used to cover
Medicaid “shortfall,”26 or insufficient
rates, as in the past.27 Instead, LIP funds
can now only be distributed for
verifiable costs of care provided to
uninsured individuals with incomes up
to 200% of the federal poverty level.28

Coverage
rather than
uncompensated
care pools is
the best way to
secure access to
health care for
low-income
individuals

Second, the size of the LIP program
cannot be expanded to include the cost
of treating uninsured county residents
who would have been eligible for
coverage if the State accepted Medicaid
expansion funding.29 Third, the State
cannot develop a model for distributing
LIP funds based on a guaranteed
return.30 This represents a fundamental
change in Medicaid funding for
Florida’s safety-net providers. See infra
at 7-10 for further discussion of IGTs.31
Finally, the STC allowed the state
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flexibility to establish a “tiering” system whereby
the state could divide hospitals into up to four tiers,
and allocate LIP funds (and tier assignment) based
on the hospital’s ratio of charity care to
compensated care.32

b) Florida 2016 Legislation, CMS
Response and Reimbursement and
Funding Methodology for Demonstration
Year 11 (RFMD)
The “Medicaid Hospital Funding Program Fiscal
Year 2016-17” (hereafter “Hospital Funding
Tables” or “HB 5001”) contained the Legislature’s
calculations for each of the hospital’s “projected
payments” for LIP, DSH and Rate Enhancements
and displayed each hospital’s tier assignment.33
The Hospital Funding Tables also included
projected Intergovernmental transfers (“IGTs”).34
Pursuant to HB 5001, the Legislature divided LIP
distributions into four tiers and hospitals were
assigned to a tier based on the ratio of the hospital's
charity care costs to its commercial charges. Of
their eligible charity care costs, Tier 1 hospitals
will be paid up to 100% of their maximum LIP
allotment; Tier 2 hospitals up to 67%; Tier 3 up to
14%: and Tier 4 will be paid up to 1.87% of their
charity care costs. For example, in Miami-Dade
County, Jackson has a LIP allotment of
$107,395,764.35 Assuming that the LIP is fully
funded and that Jackson incurs eligible charity care
costs of at least $107,395,764, it will receive that
entire amount in LIP funds.
Tampa General is in Tier 2 and has a LIP allotment
of $52 million.36 Assuming the LIP is fully funded,
and Tampa General incurs eligible charity care
costs of approximately $77.6 million, it will receive
its full LIP allotment of $52 million (67% of $77.6
million).
In addition to establishing the hospital funding
tables, the 2016 legislation also described the
process by which LIP funds would be distributed if
insufficient local funds were collected for the state
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match portion of a fully funded LIP. A fully funded
LIP requires a state match of approximately $240
million,37or approximately 40% of $608 million.
Two provisions of HB 5001 were subsequently
called into question by CMS. First, the legislation
provided that if the counties did not come forward
with the $240 million required for the full state
match, funds would first be distributed to hospitals
based on their respective tier, starting with Tier 1
hospitals.
After Tier 1 is fully funded, any
additional funds would be allocated to Tier 2 and so
on.38However, if for example only $120 million in
IGTs are collected, there would not even be
sufficient LIP funds for all of the hospitals in Tier 1
to get their full allotment and hospitals in Tier 2-4
hospitals would get nothing.39
On May 20, 2016, CMS sent Florida’s Medicaid
Director a letter stating that two provisions violated
the Special Terms and Conditions (STC).40 First,
CMS advised that if there are insufficient IGTs for a
fully funded LIP program, the distribution cannot be
just to Tier 1 hospitals. Instead, CMS told the State
that the program’s STC require that all eligible LIP
providers must receive at least “some amount of
payment.”41
CMS’ second issue with HB 5001 was the
legislation’s provision that AHCA could reassign the
add-on rate adjustment amounts (also called “rate
enhancements”, see infra at 6-7) under certain
circumstances.42 In the same May 20 letter, CMS
advised the State that “reassignment of add-on rate
adjustments between hospitals in consideration of
IGTs” would also violate the STC. In other words, a
hospital which qualifies for a LIP allotment, but
which has no authority over local funds that could be
used as IGTs, cannot “exchange” its rate add-on
dollars for IGTs. See infra at 6-7 for discussion of
rate add-ons or rate enhancements.43
The May 20, 2016 letter attached the
approved RFMD which states that “all providers
who qualify for a LIP distribution will be reimbursed
a percentage of the charity care costs.”44 The
document also provides a flowchart illustrating the
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flow of IGTs for the LIP program. First, the State
and local governments will execute a Letter of
Agreement (LOA). Next, the Agency will receive
both the IGTs from the counties and the federal
match for the LIP distributions.
Then, the
designated LIP recipient providers will receive
their LIP distribution.45 As of the date of this
report, the LOAs have not been finalized.46

B. Disproportionate
(DSH) Program

Share

Hospital

Congress
established
the
Medicaid
Disproportionate Share Hospital Program (DSH) in
the early 1980s47 to provide additional financial
support to hospitals that serve a “disproportionate
share” of the poor.48 Florida’s current annual DSH
funding is almost $240 million; with approximately
$15 million going to Hillsborough County
hospitals.49

offset with expansion funding as contemplated by
the ACA,52 Florida’s safety-net providers face the
additional loss of DSH revenue, commencing in
2017 with the loss increasing over the next seven
years.53

C. Rate Enhancements
In addition to LIP and DSH, the “Hospital
Funding Tables” also lists specific dollar amounts
as “Distributions” to individual hospitals for what
are referred to as “Rate Enhancements.” (See
excerpts from Table 5 below; reconfigured to
include only Hillsborough County hospitals).

Under the ACA, DSH was significantly reduced
because Congress intended that the ACA’s
provisions for Medicaid expansion would
considerably reduce the number of uninsured
individuals.50 The Supreme Court’s decision that
states were not required to expand Medicaid51
effectively undermined this quid pro quo in states
that have not expanded their Medicaid program.
Because the scheduled DSH reduction is not being

TABLE 1: Net Payments for LIP, DSH, and Rate Enhancements for Hillsborough County Hospitals in FY
2016-17
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For example, in FY 2016, Tampa General could
potentially receive $52,622,670 in LIP (See infra
page 11) and $5.6 million in DSH. However,
despite being listed alongside LIP and DSH, the
hospital’s specified “rate enhancement” amount
of $38,719,354 is fundamentally different.
Unlike LIP and DSH, the rate enhancement
dollar amounts are embedded in individual feefor-service and Managed Care Organization
(MCO) rates, and do not represent actual
payments to the hospital.54
Rather, a hospital’s rate enhancements represent
a projection, or “simulation.”55 This projection is
based on the individualized rates for various
services that the State has agreed to pay to each
hospital as reimbursement for patients in the feefor-service system.56 Under a managed care
system, a hospital’s projected rate enhancement
distribution is contingent upon two major
variables: 1) the extent to which managed care
company contracts with that individual hospital
mirror the hospital’s “enhanced rate” agreed to
by the State; plus, 2) the extent to which a given
number of the MCO enrollees actually receive
“enhanced rate” services at that hospital. As the
Secretary for the Agency for Healthcare
Administration explained, “the inpatient
payments shown in these materials are merely
simulations based on historical Medicaid
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utilization, not proposed appropriations. Actual
hospital results will vary based on their contracts
with Medicaid managed care plans and the
services they provide….”57
Thus, it is misleading for Table 5’s column labeled
“Net Payments” to include rate enhancements as a
“payment” to the hospital, along with LIP and
DSH.58 Again, as of the date of this report, the
LIP allotments for each hospital are not yet final
and the potential allotment currently indicated
in the Tables may be reduced. The relevant
distinction is that each hospital’s LIP payment,
unlike the hospital’s “rate enhancements,” will
be a specified dollar amount, provided to the
hospital from AHCA as a supplemental payment.
And again, the only way to guarantee supplemental
payments to specified hospitals in a managed care
system is either through a waiver, e.g. LIP, or
through the DSH program.59

D. Intergovernmental Transfers “IGTs”:
Past, Present, and Future
1. IGTs are still used for LIP and DSH
As noted above, the state match portion of the LIP
and DSH programs is funded through local funds
sent to Tallahassee as Intergovernmental Transfers
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(IGTs).60 These local funds, which are generated
in various ways, including local taxing districts
and local indigent care surtaxes61 must be
submitted to Tallahassee from a governmental
agency in the name of a specific hospital.62

TABLE 2: IGT Payments for Hillsborough County Hospitals in FY 2014-15, 2015-16, and 2016-17

IGTs63

TIER ONE

TIER TWO

TIER THREE

TIER FOUR
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Provider Name
SHRINER'S
HOSPITAL FOR
CHILDREN

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

0

0

0

SOUTH
FLORIDA
BAPTIST
HOSPITAL

841,406

0

0

TAMPA
GENERAL
HOSPITAL

19,401,607

0

29,128,943

ST. JOSEPH'S
HOSPITAL

11,915,090

0

0

BRANDON
REGIONAL
HOSPITAL
H. LEE MOFFIT
CANCER
CENTER
KINDRED
HOSPITAL
CENTRAL
TAMPA
KINDRED
HOSPITAL BAY
AREA - TAMPA

1,572,219

0

0

12,690,190

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

8

14
15
2

MEMORIAL
HOSPITAL
OF
TAMPA
SOUTH
BAY
HOSPITAL
TOWN
&
COUNTRY
HOSPITAL
UNIVERSITY
COMMUNITY
HOSP.
CARROLLWOOD
UNIVERSITY
COMMUNITY
HOSPITAL
TAMPA
TOTALS:

0

0

0

309,806

0

0

370,174

0

0

391,947

0

0

1,382,539

0

0

0
46,420,512

Pursuant to the State statute64 allowing
counties to implement a local indigent care
surtax, Hillsborough County did so in 1991.65
The language of the County’s ordinance
specifies that local tax dollars are collected
pursuant to a half cent sales tax dedicated to
support indigent health care. These local funds
go into a Health Care Trust Fund, and can be
used as IGTs.66
Prior to the 2015 Session and the new STC
governing Florida’s LIP program, there was
tremendous local incentive to contribute to the
IGT program. Counties and local taxing
sources were not only assured that their local

29,128,943

safety-net providers would receive the amount
submitted on the provider’s behalf, but also a
significant dollar increase.67 In fiscal year 201415, of the approximate $1 billion in total IGTs
collected, approximately $46 million (or
approximately 4.6%) came from Hillsborough.68
Following the approximate 50% reduction in the
state’s LIP for FY 2015-16, the total state IGTs
for LIP were correspondingly reduced to
approximately $465 million. Interestingly, the
Legislature did not request an IGT from
Hillsborough County, and the county did not
experience a similar reduction in their LIP
allotment.69 Instead, Hillsborough hospitals
received approximately $52 million in LIP for
2015-16 (about 5% of the total 2015 $1 billion

*2016-17 amounts are still a projection as of the release of this report.
www.floridalegal.org
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LIP, a similar percentage as in past years).
For 2016-17, CMS agreed to a LIP of just over
$600 million. Accordingly, the state match will
be approximately $240 million, which represents
approximately 40% of the total LIP funds. The
Hospital Funding Tables reflect approximately
$35 million in IGTs from Hillsborough County.

2. IGTs are no longer used for Rate
Enhancements
Prior to 2015, IGTs were also used to support
what are called “rate add-ons” or “rate
enhancements” (RE).70 As with LIP, there were
tremendous local incentives to maximize IGTs in
order to increase payment rates to local

hospitals.71 However, as discussed, the dollar
amounts for rate enhancements listed in the
Hospital Funding Tables are merely projections. In
a managed care environment, counties cannot be
assured that their IGTs submitted for rate
enhancements will be returned to the designated
provider. “Rate enhancements are not compatible
with managed care because the donor cannot be
certain of earning back the donation and the price
differential discourages use of hospitals with higher
rates.”72 Counties responded to this lack of
guarantee by not submitting IGTs for 2015-16 rate
enhancements.73 Instead, in 2015-16, the State
Legislature (for the first time) provided general
revenue for rate enhancements.74 The 2016
Legislature again allocated funding for the state
share of rate enhancements.75

III. Potential Impact of Funding Changes on Hillsborough County
A. The Hillsborough County Health
Care Plan

dollars be used to fund indigent care—either
services or coverage.79

While many Florida counties use tax dollars to
support their local safety-net providers,
Hillsborough County uses local tax dollars to
provide actual health care coverage for lowincome county residents. In 1991, the County
adopted a half cent sales tax, and used the
funding to create the Hillsborough County
Health Care Plan (“HCHCP” or “the Plan”).76
The HCHCP enrolls eligible indigent county
residents into a managed care plan which
provides qualified indigent county residents with
primary, preventive, pharmacy and hospital
care.77
In 2016, the County Commission
approved integration of mental health treatment
and expanded eligibility to those earning up to
110% Federal Poverty Level (from 100%).78 By
contrast, Miami Dade County, the only other
large Florida County to adopt a sales surtax
related to indigent care directed that the tax
revenue simply “be deposited in a fund only for
the operation of the county public general
hospital.” There is no requirement that the tax

The Plan, initially covered approximately about
30,000 individuals and received tremendous
national recognition and awards, including from
the Harvard University School of Government,80
and an “Innovations in American Government”
award from the Ford Foundation.81 It has also
been noted as a model program in providing
coordinated care to low-income populations by the
Robert Wood Johnson Foundation.82 In describing
the political genesis and ongoing struggles of the
Plan, Lawrence Brown, a Columbia University
Professor of Health Policy and Management,
praised the HCHCP creators as “unwilling simply
to channel more money to safety-net providers, its
creators fearlessly uttered the “t[ax]” word,
launched a redistributive exercise on behalf of a
unorganized and largely apolitical constituency;
and designed a distinct, dedicated and supposedly
secure funding mechanism . . .to sustain the new
coverage they invented.”83
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The Plan has been funded by the County’s half-
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cent sales surtax. A portion of those funds
were transmitted to Tallahassee as an
Intergovernmental Transfer.
This local
funding provided the state share of
Hillsborough County’s LIP distributions. It
was returned with an enhanced federal
match.84 Three hospitals have typically
received most of the county’s LIP. Those
hospitals, which include H. Lee Moffit Cancer
Center, St. Joseph’s Hospital, and Tampa
General Hospital, received approximately $116

million of the county’s total $128 million in LIP
funding in 2014. Based on the Hospital Funding
Tables, Hillsborough County Hospitals have
received the following LIP allotments in 201415 and 2015-16 and are potentially eligible for
LIP distributions as follows in 2016-17.

All Amounts in USD

LIP 201415

LIP 2015- LIP 201616
17

Provider Name
TIER ONE
SHRINER’S CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL
SOUTH FLORIDA BAPTIST HOSPITAL
TIER TWO

0
2,097,694

0
222,723

1,382,765
7,965,214

32,077,12
TAMPA GENERAL HOSPITAL
62,439,175
9
TIER THREE
10,656,86
ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL
30,402,461
1
TIER FOUR
BRANDON REGIONAL HOSPITAL
4,098,919
595,423
H. LEE MOFFIT CANCER CENTER
23,326,539 7,847,914
KINDRED HOSPITAL - CENTRAL TAMPA
0
0
KINDRED HOSPITAL BAY AREA - TAMPA
0
0
MEMORIAL HOSPITAL OF TAMPA
0
0
SOUTH BAY HOSPITAL
766,088
75,723
TOWN & COUNTRY HOSPITAL
915,367
90,479
UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY HOSP. CARROLLWOOD
969,206
95,801
UNIVERSITY COMMUNITY HOSPITAL TAMPA
3,418,742
337,923
128,434,19 51,999,97
Totals for Hillsborough County
1
6

52,622,67
0
5,847,398
188,205
295,799
5,953
2,630
13,272
30,541
19,909
89,320
295,146
68,758,82
2

*2016-17 amounts are still a projection as of the release of this report.
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Notably, for FY 2016 neither of Hillsborough
County’s two major safety-net hospitals, Tampa
General nor St. Joseph’s, were assigned to Tier
1. The only County hospitals to receive a Tier 1
designation are South Florida Baptist Hospital
and Shriner’s Childrens Hospital.
The tier assignments could be significant if the
counties fail to contribute the entire state match
portion for a fully funded LIP program. The
May 20, 2016 CMS letter advised that the State
could not make LIP distributions only to
hospitals in Tier 1 in the event that local funds
are insufficient to fully fund the state share as
set forth in HB 5001.85 Instead, “all
providers….that meet LIP provider participation
requirements and that furnished uncompensated
charity care must receive some amount of
payment.”86 (Emphasis added). However, there
is no requirement in the CMS letter or the STC
regarding the amount or percentage of LIP that
must be distributed to hospitals in Tier 2 and
below, and “some” could be de minimis.

B. Federal Funding for Coverage of the
Uninsured Will Offset Losses
The scheduled reduction of Florida LIP and
DSH funding will be more than offset if the
Florida Legislature accepts federal funding to
expand coverage for uninsured low-income
adults. According to Florida’s Office of
Economic and Demographic Research, nearly 1
million (951,826) people are eligible for
expansion,87 and nearly 850,000 (834,674)
would enroll under expanded coverage. This
number includes almost 570,000 low-income
Floridians who have no opportunity to obtain
affordable health insurance because they fall
into the coverage gap.88
The Social Services Estimating Conference
(SSEC) previously predicted that coverage of
the expansion population over ten years would
result in a net influx of approximately $50
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billion in federal funding, over those ten years to
cover the cost of health care for the newly
enrolled.89
This estimate was derived by
estimating the per member per month (PMPM)
cost of health care coverage for a childless adult
times the number of newly eligible adults in the
Medicaid expansion population expected to
enroll.90
The same methodology can be applied to estimate
the potential annual net gain in revenue to
Hillsborough County health care providers if the
Legislature accepts funding to expand coverage to
uninsured low-income adults in the gap.
Specifically, multiplying the estimated number of
county residents eligible for expansion coverage
(70,000)91 times the annual cost of paying for their
coverage ($54392 x 12) equals $456,120,000. An
estimate of the revenue that would be generated
for their care (taking into account the Medical
Loss Ratio (MLR), which requires that 85% of the
payment to the managed care company must be
spent on health care services and treatments for
enrollees)93 is almost $2 billion over 5 years. This
new revenue, which is almost entirely comprised
of federal tax dollars,94 far exceeds the County’s 5
year cumulative loss of $388 million LIP dollars.
Again, this estimate only represents new dollars
that the County’s health care providers will
receive if federal funding for expansion coverage
is accepted. It does not include economic data
related to the improved health and productivity of
county residents by virtue of having insurance.
Nor does it include the positive multiplier effects
to the local economy from the new revenue local
health care providers can expect. Studies
demonstrating the substantial gains throughout
state and local economies as a result of expansion
funding have been published and are cited in the
endnotes, along with studies documenting savings
to the state budget if federal expansion dollars
were to be drawn down.95
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IV. Conclusion: Issues for Hillsborough County to Consider
Hillsborough County, like all Florida counties, has
been adversely impacted by the State’s refusal to
accept federal expansion dollars. While the
Legislature has not increased coverage of the
uninsured, the funding for safety-net providers has
been significantly reduced.
Specifically, the
County’s LIP funding was reduced from $128
million in 2014 to $52 million in 2015 and the
future of federal dollars for safety-net funding is
uncertain.
Stakeholders should understand that the ability to
leverage local IGT dollars for federally-matched
and enhanced funding has been fundamentally
altered. IGTs are no longer used to fund hospital
rate enhancements and can no longer guarantee any
return-rate for the LIP program.
Critical questions for this fiscal year for
Hillsborough (and other counties for whom Letters
of Agreement are requested) include if/when to
submit IGTs and how much to submit. For
example, under the 2016-17 LIP Program, if Tampa
General Hospital submits its fully requested IGT
allotment, but the rest of the IGT pool is not
sufficient to meet the State match, the hospital
could receive significantly less than its LIP
allocation.96 Conversely, if Hillsborough declines
to send IGTs for Tampa General, and if other
county contributions are sufficient to fully fund the
LIP program, the hospital will nonetheless be
eligible for its full allotment, assuming it incurs a
sufficient amount of uncompensated care costs.97
Beyond this fiscal year, county leaders should
remember that the LIP is part of the current 1115
Waiver, and the Waiver expires in 2017. Even if
the LIP is renewed, the greatly reduced funding will
be felt acutely by the local health care system and
the County’s economy. Given the currently
scheduled reduction of the LIP, an estimated $388
million of federal Medicaid dollars will no longer
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be “helicopter dropped” into Hillsborough County
over the next five years.98
County leaders should consider that because
approximately 70,000 uninsured residents are
eligible for expansion coverage, local health care
providers would gain almost $2 billion in new
revenue over five years if those individuals
received coverage. Finally, local leaders and
stakeholders should understand how that increased
revenue would impact the local economy.
In sum, it is clear that future Medicaid safety-net
funding is extremely uncertain. Both the amount
and the structure of this funding will change in FY
2016-17, and this change will have a significant
adverse impact on Hillsborough County’s economy,
health care providers and low income residents.
Thus, it is critical that Hillsborough County
stakeholders, including the County’s Legislative
delegation, continue to discuss how to fund and
deliver health care for uninsured local residents.
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Senior Health Law Attorney
Florida Legal Services, Inc.
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If Hillsborough has historically received an average of 8% of the total State LIP funding, we can extrapolate that
Hillsborough will experience approximately 8% of the loss felt Statewide. It is estimated that the cumulative loss
of LIP funding Statewide over 5 years is approximately $4.85 billion. 8% of $4.85 billion is approximately $388
million.
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